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A NEW COVMAND.
In < r I Irani received «n order for a 

new command —the military division (rf the 
Mi—i—ppi, including all the territory Lr- 
t«m>n tbe All** riuunes and the Mi—i.-wppi 
river, cx< > ptin;{ w hat was occupied 1»;, liants 
it l. >iisi«na: tb« three departments *»£ thr 
Trnnewoe, the Ou'iiberland and the Ohio 
wer» all (»rant’».

M.ô-SIONARY RIOQE.
After tii“ me norati'e »ampai^n of Oncka- 

mau.'a. m i l e  siilfcriiig < . . lw army of tbe 
Cumberland it involve 1, « a:n • th » battles of 
C'Lattau<«e„ii, >u try IM  ;e an 1 1/ookout
Mountain ** lloo er's tight Al»*ve th • 
Clouds ” On t I« t  >d of November, the fog 
having lift" I. tli ■ C »n'cderale pit k«t* on Mis
sionary Li lg»» 1 sikisl dow n on the plain and 
«aw a too' in r r.rniy, with it* bayonet« glanc
ing in t ie tun. This was Gen. Thomas' 
lettaiiou-. K> exset w em their movement* 
that the « n-*ir.y • .:« •> •'■» it f >r n j«ara<le. till 
tlte tkir»i.' I is » •»’ a ra  ii of lailhdson the 
( unfed« rne  I ii-tots, a il the Ic-avy guns 
liegan to w i:te tlte echoes. The t turnon on 
Miiwk iftry 1: 'ye and the attill-ry tif Fort 
Wood si 1 0 0 .1  t i<- earth until nightfall, und 
then ti-e I .vo armies slept tuix-ag 
tlte lull'. The next day the !«ttie
that w >:i L n i iu t  Mountain from
tie- eta-tin wn fought in clouds of sinokeainl 
fog, with a tattle of mu.k'-try a:«I flashing of 
tire never to lw forgotten, while Klierman 
planted the fit ; on the end of Missionary 
Ilàlge. t >:i t'.i * i loruingof tiie ‘Jôth Grant's 
main line <--*ii -d < in iiard Kuril, which he 
had wrung I a the eaetuy the «lay U-fore; 
Hooker v ie  t .ur< mg down Lookout; Bragg, 
the t sift*-.nate leader, » »  on Missionary 
Hid e, t nd nd w en- looking down into the 
vail-y i h--n t ie contest was to 1*‘ decidi-L 
MhrmiAti rcnc ved Ins attw-k on Missionary 
Ridge, and under Grant's orders other forces 
moved after 1 mi, and the men steadily 
moved up the hid.tde under the enemy's fire 
till they gamed j»*w».*sioU, chasing whole 
regiments of t ie enemy down the slope and 
turning liis guns upon himself, 'nie battle of 
ClKf tano-iga is i-onsi lered the grandest 
fought west of the Mleghames. I t covered 
thirt's-n mil-', and Grant's men mtmU-red 
to.i»»i, t ie Confederate forces 4-t.uuO, with 
tvur. advantage of position.

MADE LIEUTENANT GENERAL.
In v ;ew of the stubhnrnness of the Conféd

éral- , < ii the ‘-**ith of February, WV4, a bill 
pass-si high houses ■ f i-ougre* reviving the
grad > of lieutenant general in the armies of 
th-- l luted Mat<~, w ith the idea of ci inferring 
t i ( n  lk upm Grant, thus giving him o«n- 
nmi I of all tbe military forces ( f th - country,
« id on the ii! of March tbe senate continued 
‘the most important appointment ever made 
in America” Washington and Scott were 
tbe only men who had ever h -ld this rank. 
This, as well us every oth r promotion he ever 
reœived, w as made not only w ith -ut solicita
tion on his )>art, hut w ithout his knowledge 
ami consent. He was ordered to Washington, I 
and received his (ommisrion d irv tly  from ' 
tlte hands of the president, who had never i 
before seen hun.

“STAND FAST, STAND SURE." 
When Giant assumed command of the 

splendid army of tbe Potomac, Gen. Oglesby 
a*k<- 1 hm :

“ How do you like the looks of i' f  
“This ts a very fine army,” answered 

Grant, “and I am told thes > men havefmight 
with great courage and bravery. 1 think, 
however, that tbe army of the Potomac has 
never fought it« battles through.”

That was the iccret of its EU'-eess when ita 
last general took bold. Others had more 
dash and origin thty, hut none had the iron

hang-on of Grant. With him there v.as no 
halt, and m  looking back wan 1. He said once 
that it had never for a single moment oc
curred to him that be would net capture 
Richmond. Wherever he set his foot down, 
ha set it to stay. As Lincoln exp* essed it, in 
quaint words ao like Grant’s ow n, he simply 
“kept pegging away.” There is something 
well aigh terrible in the jiershtence with 
which ho followed up the tinal cam
paign before Richmond. He rained blow 
after blow- for one year without giving the 
enemy time to take breath. The prospect w as 
gloomy beyond description; the north was at 
times disheartened. Civilians and warrion* 
on J at per clamored for a change of generals; 
the silent man stood unmoved as a granite 
pillar through it all w ith his face toward 
Richmond. Once Early's forces threatened 
Washington. The hair cf the inhabitant* of 
that city of 1«-anting houses r.nd office 
holders stood on end with affright. Grant, 
down liefore Petersburg, was t -lcgraphni for 
in hot haste to com« w ith troojis and defend 
tbe capital. Lincoln himself mid si his |»-r 
«onal request to the me-sage, tyrant calmly 
telegraphed i>a< k : “I think it would have a 
bad effect for me to leave here,” end did not 
budge a jag. Grant's|>ersonal motto, it may 
be remarked, Ls tliat of the Scottish clan 
Grant: “Stand fust, stand firm, stand sure.” 

So he stood that last year of the war, in 
the Wilderness, at Sjiottsylvania, at Cold 
Harbor, at Petersburg, and finally et Aj>po- 
mutU'X. The army of the Fob mac at last 
“fought its battles through.”

Grant never asked advice. He obtained 
all the Information possible from all sources, 
and listened without ojvning his mouth ex
cept to ask questions. Then he went silently 
and made (ait his orders. He made up his 
mind, never was flurried, and never lost his 
hod.

After the bottles of Chattanooga, once at 
Naahville he sat in his tent in silence puffing 
hi* cigar. Gens. Meigs and W. F. Smith 
were with him. Snuth was pacing the floor, 
wrapped in thought.

“ What are jou thinking about. Bald y P 
said Gon Meig-.

Smith was so absorbed that he did not hear 
the question.

“Bal-ly is studying strategy,” said Meigs 
to Grant, with a laugh.

The chief took bis cigar from his lips and 
mid, quite seriously:

“ 1 don't believe in strategy in th« popular 
understanding of the term. I use it to get up 
just as close to the enemy as practicable with 
Us little low us possible.”

“ And what th eo f asked Meigs.
“Thenf Then up, guards, and at 'em!” re

el i>s 1 Grant, with a touch of unusual spirit 
for him.

REPUBLICAN SIMPLICITY.

ally the siin|»l«it and most unpretentious of 
man. I hiring tbe war, even when com
mander in-chief, be went alx>ut "taring  an
old slouch hat and a common soldier’* blue 
overcoat, a worn and dingy <-no at that. 
WTien advancing on tbe rear of Vicksburg 
he gave orders to his army to “move light." 
His personal example gave emphasis to h’s 
order. The only ‘ luggage" he took with 
him «a« a briar-ro»< pip®, a tooth brush an-1 
a born pocket comb.

At City Point, his headquarters the last 
w inter of the war. the General live I in a two 
room log hut in the greatest p -slide rimjdic
ity. Nine-tenths of the capta:•• > in his a*;nv 
lived mote luxuriously. His food war tliat 
of the common mess of the <-ffi< - r-. A huge 
*re was l wilt out d< or- in front o.' the hut, 
and liefore this, wrapi*»l in his old overcoat, 
w ith two or three of hi« staff nb ut him, tbe 
gi-neral liked best of all to sit. Towards tlie 
last, unknown to bim-elf. th--se devoted 
friend* watched hun night an I day. Plots 
r g a s n s t  his life had been form si- an attempt 
to blow- up his headquarter: with a torjxdo 
tad almost succeeded. In the final 
days the general became sleepless, 
and sometimes sat under the stars 
In tbe cold night till 3 and 4 o'clock 
in the morning. HL« staff made a private 
plan to take turns in remaining up w ith him. 
Even when he threw himself upon hi* camp- 
tied one or tlte other of the faithful friends 
watched in front of the log-cabin door. “Ha 
never knew of this.” says Radeau, “but we 
often l*u*gaine<l with one another for an hour 
or two of rest."

The general’s wife and children spent jiart 
of the tedious months with him in the log- 
cabin. Our illustration styows them. The 
picture is copied from a photograph taken on 
the Kjmt. The bov making the ridiculous face 
in the facture is now the dignified CoL Fred
erick Grant.

GRANT AND LINCOLN.
Here also bi thn' historic log cabin came 

frequently on<- grea'er than all—Lincoln, the 
martyr president—lie wbusa great, gentle 
heart bore chai it > lor all, with mall'** towards 
none. He sp-nt week* altogether at the h*v»d- 
quarter* during tl at fateful year. Between 
him and Grant there wa* full un-lerstandiug 
and wann feeling. Grant said that in .he 
cours- of this familiar aiquauit&nre he had 
come to regard l.moolu as bv far the greatest 
man who had occupied the presidential chair i 
since Washington. Lincoln liked to unbur
den his anxious soul to tbe general lie bad 
chosen. In that troubled time he was urged 
to remove Graut and appoint somebody who 
had dash and would hasten matter*. In 
quaint phrase, Lincoln answered only:

‘‘It’s a bad plan to »wap horse* in the mid
dle of a river."

Th.- plainness of drew* of l*>th three historic 
Amei.cans luirmoniand. In February, H m, | 
Grant, went to see Lincoln at Washington. 
While there be (ailed at the capitol and paid 
lis resjss-ts to the senate in session. That 
Solemn body was not a little scandalised by 
the carelessness of his attire. Ko much w as > 
this the cwr' that after lie had gone one of 
the senators actually arose and ask'd the con
sideration of the senate on the matter.

“ It is evident," said this tin«-spun senator, 
“that a  gross mistake has be«-n made in ap
pointing! Irani lieutenant general. I tell you, 
there Isn’t  a  ec-cond lieutenant of th« Home 
Guard in my f-tate that does not cut a Nigrer 
swel' than this man who lias just 1 ft our 
present--- "

THE WILDERNESS.

direction again and marched his army to 
Cold Harbor. Lee was already intrenched 
there in readiness. Grant made an assault 
on his works. It was UnaucoeariuL The 
reader who remembers the newsjnpers of the 
time will recall that wise editors made some
times this remark: “Grant dors not know 
when be is v hipped.” Korn«, too, who had 
yet faith in him, quoted a (taring of the Gen- , 
end s w-ife on one occasion early in the ' 
war. That saying, along w ith so many of i 
her husband's, has also bcc-une historic. 1 
Said she: “ Mr. Grant is a very obstinate 1 
man."

Again no ad vantage had npparentlv been \ 
gained a t Cold Harbor. The assault was 
made on the 1'Hh of Ju re ; the splendid army 
of the Potomac had row had 30 davs of in- 
i-easant fight-ng. At Cold Harbor Grant lost 
more men than I /e  did.
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“/  purpose to fight it out on this line if it
t a k e s  a i l  S u m m e r

Grant bad been appointed commander-in- 
chief of all the armies of the United States, 
east, west, north and south. This meant 
that te  was at the head of an army of nearly 
a million men. It had been gathered up by 
four years of education and development of 
the energies of the north. About 700,000 
were actually available for service. Of all 
these Grant from his headquarters was to di
rect the movement«. Kh -rman had suc
ceeded him in the west a t Chattanooga with 
the fine at my with which Grant had won hi* 
victories hi.herto. Grant himself took per 
sonal command of the army of the Potomac, 
the forces that w**re to move against Rich- ! vietorwus general, the man to load our

WHAT NEXT!
Again a howl of discouragement and dis

approval from civilians and the ]«per war
riors at home. But the a«>l-bead(si reader 
of these (la\ s of course all readers in these 
days are cool-headed—should look upon the 
map. If he will do that he will see thatevery 
one of th«<e suoceadve positions was one step 
nearer Richmond. After each. Grant in
trenched himself one stag« nearer the 
goal. He knew, if the country did not, 
tliat after this month of fighting Lee’s 
army must Ie enfeebled. Behind hiin- 
fc-lf wa> th« North still, with generous
supplies of ineu and money. He railed per
emptorily for re enfoncements. They were 
lent hun, and his army was fiiled up to it* 
original full fighting number. His plan 
fr om the first had been to liesiege Richmond 
from f h** south side cf the James River. On 
th« 11: h of June, P*>4, thirty «even davs 
after it na I entered the Wilderne*, theanuy 
of tbe Potomac l*-gan crossing to th > south 
side of tlte James. Grant telegraphed to 
President Lincoln: ‘*Our forces will com
mence enmity; the James bv-day. Th« 
en my show no signs of yet liaving brought 
tr>>oi»s to the south side of Riduacnd. 1 
will lia'e Petersburg secured, if possible, be
fore they get there in much force." To j 
winch Lincoln answered back immediately:

“ I I  egm to see it. You will succeed. ( »od 
bless you all.”

Then the General Ix-gan th« same strategy 
that had been successful at Vicksburg. A 
scare ran through the paper warriors 
of Washington and the country. If 
Grant went south of the Jamea, what 
could hinder that L-e should run in and 
capture Washington? As usual, that scare 
did not matter to the imperturbable man at 
the b a d  of the army. He meant to keep Lee 
busy where he was. It was not Richmond, 
either, at which he was aiming. It was I-ee's 
army. He meant to make the investment of 
Richmond the siege of an army rather than 
of a town.

One curious fact, however, that comes out 
in the retrpepect is that the north side of 
Richmond was never really invested by the 
Federal forces. From that side the Inld Con- 
lederate cavalry continually made dashes, 
“and s we j it the valley and beat lack the 
Union troojis.” Thence Early threatened
Washington. Grant, on tho other hatuL, was 
obliged to keep his w hole line of communica
tion open lieiiind him while he was slowly 
and painfully extending his lines to the south
ward. This s u  tho task U-fore lum.

PETERSBURG.
“I vjil I have Petersburg secured if pos

sible,” Grant had telegraphed Lincolp. He 
indeed got his army south of tbe Potomac 
before a move was made to defend the town. 
June 15th the Federal forces stormed Peters
burg. The outer works were taken. But 
some of Grant’s su I «ordinates hesitated, de
layed, and the day was lost, Leo seised upon 
the town, and as usual threw* up the earth 
intrenchments and filled them with his l»*st 
troops, and presented “a powerful fortress in 
face of the foe.” The opportunity was lost. 
The assault was continued some time w ith 
tremendous losses. But on the lsth Grant 
said: “ All has lieen done that could be done. 
Now we will rest the m-n and use the spade 
for their protection till a  new vein can b<* 
struck."

So once more the army of the P o to m a c  
went to ‘ fighting with the spade.” Grant 
w as obliged to extend Lis lines still farther to 
the fouth. The “ue^r vein" the General 
struck was to gi t  j>osx*srion of the Weldon 
railroad. Lee* supplies came by way erf 
this and of the South-side roads. Th'we nails 
taken, then the Confederate i-**my would lie 
surely starved out.

For the j sjssessi. >n of these Grant struggled 
more than three-quarters of a year. Had he 
not sai l; “ I »hall take no backward steiw "! 
He got jiossession of the Weldon road first. ' 
What then? Once ruore the eternal earth
works to the south. Cold weather came, 
and the soldiers Iniilt log huts and went into 
them, with Grant's headquarters still a t City 
Point. Winter wore away in seemingly 
stupid inactivity before Richmond The j 
nation grew weary. The only gleam of Lope 
it had had for more than half a year had i 
been the fall of Atlanta, Kept. 3, 1*W4. Then 
the people clamored, “Sherman is the only

mond. May 4. I'M, this army, under their 
new commander, marched out of Wash
ington, with their faces to the foe,
150,000 strong. “ It was an arm)*,” says 
lawrence, “that ha* scarcely l>eeu surpassed 
in efficiency by that of any commander in 
history.” Grant was not an accident any 
more than the tramed army b« led was 
The military genius that was in lum had lieea 
naturally developed by his four years’ ex
perience of war. “ Advancement came to 
him slowly, naturally and re-.-ularly.”

The plan of his Richmond campaign was 
to gradually close iu on and w-<icry and 
starve out Lee's army. At tbe outset, in the 
Wilderness, the Confederate general struck j Able w riters had even gone to the extent of

armies. Give us Sherman. "

GRANT AND ÔHERMAN.
Yet the fall of Atlanta was only a part of 

the grand plan tirant himself had made. 
Sherman ended the task Grant had laid out 
in the west. War is terriMe enough at its 
b -st, yet in looking l»<*k over our great con
test tbe (icriect and abiding friendship of 
Grant and Sherman gilds one jwrt of the 
retrospect with perfect light. B >th had 
enemies not a lew on their own side of the 
linr ; l oth had been abused and slandered 
v ithout end, in that amiable way American 
journalists have of treating their great men.
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For th i |»>mp and trapjaugs irf war he 
cared n> 'thing. Grant has lieen hooared at , 
home and abroad more thau any other , 
American in h*s Lifetime—on. might almost 
say ux.re than any other living man ever 
was—yet through it all h« m uainol jicrwn;

him a severe blow. He recovered and pushed 
on to Kpotteylvania.

His id «a we« not to drive Lee in to  Rich
mond, but to keep lam out of it. He said: 
“ It will be tietter to k >*p the enemy out of 
the intrenchments of Richmond than to have 
them go liack there.’’ He gave orders mean
time for Sheridan to keep the Valley of Vir
gin a a liarren waste t.ll the end of the war. 
It w as there L -e drew much of his army 
supplies. To permit Kh«ri<lan to do this, 
Jrant meaut to keep the army of l>-e pub- 
itantly engagdl and worried a t the front, so 
liât none could tie spared to go against 

Siteridan.
Before Kpottsylvania tbe general sent this 

iispatch back to  Washington:
“The enemy hold our front in very strong 

force, and evince a strong determination to 
uter puee between us and Richmond to the 
a* t 1 sha l take no backward st«pa •  * * 
We can maintain ourselves at 1-ast, and in 
the end l»»t Lee's army, I believe.

“Send to B«lle Plain all the infantry you 
» n  rake and scrape. With present position 
rf the armies, 10,<ti0 men can lie s]>ar«d from 
the defences of Washington, borides all tho 
trooj* that have reached there since Burn
side’s departure. Home may also l>e brought 
from Wallace's department. Is e w ant no 
more wag' -ns or artillery.

“U. H. G kamt. Lieutenant General.”
It is characteristic. No society soldiers 

were left dawdling about Washington after 
Grant took hold Every man be could “rake 
and scrajie” w as forced t  ) go oa duty. At no 
time does the fener&l ap|>c:ir to have worried 
himself greatly a!«out the safety of the noble 
army of office holders in Washington.

At Kpott-yh ama there was another bloody 
fight between Federal and Confederate. 
Grant sought here to turn the enemy's Hank 
an the roid to Richmond, lie failed to do so. 
Apparently he gained no advantage. But 
after that encounter he sat dow n an 1 wrote 
with compressixl bi«s that disiatch which has 
bee ime historic:

“ I purj* so to fight it out on this l:ne if it
takes all summer."

It was at Bpottsylvaina that Gen. Hancock 
made one of In* most famous and brilliant 
charge. ( Inly stopping to take t ime to pull 
his aimv into lighting trau  Graut pushed on 
to North Anna, He was stopjnd again by 
the skillful movements of Lee. The man 
whom ii-tiling coo l discourage changed hi*

reporting that on > of our greatest generals 
was an inebriate, the other a lunatic. At I 
this it is rumored that Sherman laughed and 
remarked :

“Grant stood by me when I was crazy, and 
I'll stand by him when he’s drunk.”

From the beginning of the war to the end ! 
they worked into each other's hand*. Be
tween the two large soul* there w u  not a 
thought of jealousy or envy. When Grant 
was a p| mm te l commander-in-chief Sherman 
heard the news in sober silence at first, m 
Grant's presence. Then he said to hi* fast 
friend:

“ I cannot congratulate you. The response 
bility is too great.”

In January, IStVi, after the triumphant 
march to tlie sea, ones more a strong feeling , 
in favor of H U raaa arose. Again there ' 
were those who said he ought to have lieen 
the head. Sherman heard of it and wrote to 
Grant;

“ I bave been told that congres« meditates a 
bill to make a lieutenant generalcy for 
me. 1 have written to John Sh-rmaq to stop 
it. It would lie mischievous, for there are 
enough rascals who would try  to sow. diffe* 
encea lietween us, whereas you and I are now j 
in perftM-t understanding. I would rather have 
you in command than anylrndy cl--, for you 
are fair, honest, and have a t heart the same 
purpose tliat should animate all. I should 
emphatically decline any conunission calcu
lated to bring us into rivalry. * * * I 
doubt if men in congress fully realize that I 
you and 1 are honret in our profession* of I 
want of ambition.”

Probably it would be rather hard for “men 
in congre*»" to realize how a public officer of 
any land could be wanting in ambition

Grant wrote bock: “I have received Tour 
very kind 1-tter. * * * If you should be 
jea.-ed in my jwsition, and I put subordinate. * 
it would not change our relations in the least.
I would make th*; same exertions to support 
you that you Lave ever done to support me, 
and I would do all in tny power to make our j 
cause w in.”

And once more the faithful Kherman re
plies: “1 am fully aware of your friendly 
feeling towards me, and you may always dë- 
]**ud upon me as your steadfast Supporten 
Your wish i* law and gospel to me, and such 
is tlie feeling that pervades niv army.”

NEARING THE END.
On the north side a threefold line of fortifi

cation* defended Richmond. That waa the 
sale which Grant never berieged. A curious 
fact about ^«*e fortifications is that they 
were built by slave labor. In the first part 
of the war every owner in the vicinity bad 
lieen forced to furnish a quota of a third to a 
sixth of all hi* slaves for the work.

In the autumn Grant had re-enforced his 
army again. .A  draft of 600,000 men had 
been ordered. The uiidiUc of September he 
wrote:

“ We ought t«i have the whole number of 
men called for by the president in th<- -h-wtost 
piadble time. Prompt action in filling up 
our armies will bave more effect uj>on the 
enemy than a victory. •  •  •  The enforce
ment of the draft and the prompt tilling up 
of our armies will save the shedding of blood 
to an immense extent.”

He hesitated at nothing which would fur
ther the end in view—the stamping out of 
the rebellion. Men must be had, draft or no 
draft.

The fall of Atlanta infused a more hopeful 
spirit into the nort’*.cra people. Tlie men 
call'd for by the draft were obtain»*l with
out difficulty.

The force* lay in front of Richmond, ap
parently doing nothing. Except twoor three 
Indecisive v  ail f ig h ts , nothing seemed to lie 
done during the winter. What was Grant 
aUmtf Yet at this time, when lie seemed 
most inactive, he said, one 'lay, to a foreign 
offlier:

“ I feel as sure of capturing Richmond a* I 
do of dring.”

HIS PRESENT HOME.

G EX. GRANTS RESIDENCE IN NEW TORS.

THE SILENT SOLDIER.
Ho was as calm as Washington. Without 

hi* d ing much during that winter, without 
hi* saying more than was necessary, tlie |**)- 
ple began a t last to feel c-jofidcnce in him. 
In November, lsqp the General visited New 
York city for the fir-t time since he had 
travel**! th ith 'r by stage coach, in the da 's  
w hen ho was a * tudent at West P int. He 
went now to see bi* children who were at 
twh' kil in New Jersey. Thr <ugh a!l his carrer 
Grant has been jiassionately atta**h«d to hi* 
children. It could not help being noised 
almut that the General of th * armies of the 
United Mates was present wherever he trav
eled. To those who asked him of tlie war lie 
said simply that tlie end wai not far off. The 
valley of the .Shenandoah was a liarren waste. 
In the nature of things. Lre’s army must 
•non lie starved out. “The Confederacy was 
a hollow shell, which .Sherman was about to 
penetrate. Old men and boy* were pressed 
into the Confederate ranks. The cradle and 
the grave had*been robbed to rejiair the 
Iomm in the Wfldernea and in tlie western 
campaigns."

The tide of (x ipularity had so turned in his 
favor tliat his journey to New Jersey and 
back was one triumph, as if victory had 
already been won. Enormous crowd* gath
ered and ehe red him wherever ho appeared. 
In Philadelphia, after an impromptu recep
tion in In iep-ndence Hall, he wa* taken by a 
private exit to a carriage. But the friendly 
mob pres.»J around him and broke the car
riage windows open to have the privilege of 
seeing Grant. From one mouth to another 
the country over rang the words:

“At last we have fu n d  the man able to 
end the war. ”

Like President Lincoln months before, 
they, too, at length ‘i*'gan to see it.”

(in his way lack to camp Grant stopped at 
Washingt in. He was p ref wring to throw off 
all side weight* for tbe final struggle. To 
this end he called at the war office and recom
mended the u nstering out of service of or
namental general*. They w ‘re mostly brig
adiers, but some major general* were among 
the lot. To let them down ea<y, he ivom  
mended that numliers of them ba permitted 
to resign. The president reminded him that 
som e of these were his ow n jiersonal friend*. 
Grant knew that, but be only replied:

“ I am satisfle 1 the go *1 of tbe s»*rvi<*e will 
be advanced by th ir withdrawal.”

The winter wore away. Kherman marched 
to the sew, annihilating, as he went, like the 
spirit of destruction. ( ro;i*, roads, arsenals 
and factories disappeared in hi* track as if 
visited by a tornado. The C infederacy was 
able to draw no more mcpiie* from that 
quarter Fort Fisher had U*'n captured a* 
well, and Thomas ha l destroyed Hood'* 
army. The falwic Jefferson Davis liad built 
on paper w u  trembling upon it* foumlations. 
Meantime Grant had lieen rilently creeping 
like a mole with hi* earthwork-, towards the 
Houttwide railroad. At last the commander 
saw that his time waa ripe. At the end of 
March, ltdl. he dispatched to Sheridan. “ I 
wish to _  _

“ fin ish  t h is  t h in g .”
Sheridan and Sherman were Grant’s favor

ite general*. The unjiordonable military sin in 
his eye* w as sU iwm-s*. These two could catch 
a plan and carry it out with ligl tning-like 
•lash and boldness. They could plan few 
them*e|ves, as well, and then off wi h a  whirl 
and a sweep to execute. Before rio ver m«c 
could get a movement thr* High their heads, 
with these two—loi the thing was done.

To Sheridan, therefore, Grant intrusted the 
work of starting the movement which was tc 
“ finish this thing." The ta-It was a welcome 
one.

‘‘It L* to be hoped.” said Grant to Secretary 
Stanton, “that we will have no urn for more 
men than we have now, but the number must 
b« kept up.”

He insisted on that to tbe very end.

hours c h  anced towards midnight. Sudden
ly the general h**anl tbe cheers of tbe camp 
through the darknpss. He and the two or
three »taff officer* w ith bun knew what the 
cheer* meant. An aide-da camp nd« up and 
liegan to toll of the victory. Another fol
lowed him. Colonel Horace Porter, riding 
hard, with foaming horse. He t o  w ill with 
excitement. Carried away complet« ly, b* 
even clqpi>ed the commander-in-chief upo* 
the ba« k a* he told the good new*.

“Porter, you’ve been drinking.” »aid • 
fellow-officer st ralv.

But Col. Porter was a teetotaller. Hi* ex
hilaration wa* due to joy aud not to brandy. ! 
The re-t of the staff were well nigh as crazy : 
with gladness as himself.

But the immovable commander-in-chief 
made no demonstrations. H« listened tc 
ever>* Word, till the whole story was told. ‘ 
Then he arose and went into hi* tent. H* j 
wrote something by the light of a flickering 
candle within. He came ont to the fire 
again, and rave the (Mi|ier to an orderly. 
Then h« turned to the g.- mp (rf officer* and 
»aid, cairn as a May morning:

“ I have ordered an immediate assault along 
the lines.”

The next move was to send the favorable 
word to President Lincoln. He had come j 
down to City Point, and, with hi* soul full of 
anxiety, was waiting for new* of the day, 
good or had.

( >nly one hope now remained to Lee. That 
was to escape by ra|àd retreat and join Gen. 
Johnston. The two armies together might 
»•till offer a formidable front to the Fwleral 
forces. This movement (irant had prepared 
to antici|wite. He hurried re-enfori-ements 
forward to Sheri.Lan, with directions to hold 
Lae's army at all iiazanl* till the rest should 
come up. To the fie ry  little cavalry com- | 
mander himself he sent word: “ An attack is 
ordered a t 4 in th i morning at 
three point* on the Petersburg front.” To : 
prevent Lee from breaking through Sheri- i 
dan'* line* and escaping south, however, a 
furious Umiliaphnent was beguu liefore mid
night and continued.

THE SOUTHSIDE RAILROAD AT LAST !
Th<* “lmnifMlat« nssanlt alone th* ltn««‘* woa or- 

(lep .l f< r I o’clock S u n d a y ,  April 1. Between * nml 
9 til t  morn.ne tUo General telegraphed the wait
ing president;

"W rift t h-»*on* through th* o ie m f’i  tin«, and 
now ha • « regiment tearing up tho track on tho
South*Mo r a i l r o a d .”

Grant liad got the Southsidc railroad at last!
Th* hour h a t  come, and ho knew it. Ho Ul*- 

gra| h e l th*officer r t  Cttjr Point:
“Make no more dellvcrlca of rebel prisoners while . 

the i>att!ct.< r;olngon ”
Th* reader of th .* General'« history cannot fall 

as in an I J to Ie* impres-e !"  11: * !* p-r**»,ring
ing dispatch •* every word in It* p!a<s-. an l not a 
wont to«* many; they are like th« man. Another 
dispatch of in a  great day referred t  » h s favorite , 
Sheridan:

“ I h a v e n 't  yet heard from Mieri.lan. but I have 
an aid lin ; faith th \t he U In the right place au 1 at 
the right tlm«.”

The battleground extended from rive  Fork* to Pe
tersburg A terrible assault was made on the l a t f r  
town. It* earthworks w. ro finally broken through 
by the famous Sixth corps, w.thGen. Wright. The 
last of its defense* to  surrender was Fort Gregg It 
was hel l by 3U1 Confederates, aa brav* and devoted 
a  band of men as ever lived. A jong  them wa- a 
body of common tram a er-, mounted. They were 
known In the Confederate < r  :iy a t ‘'Walker's 
Mules.” How Wa ker's ' mules” f. tight that day 1« 
astorv  to thrill the American heart. Many f th -se | 
men fought a t tho last w th b ^ o n e ts  and cluMied 
music-ts. »«Idler» fett before l ‘ffi( rsburg that day as 
though man’, life was worth no ui t j  thn i tha t of 
so many lnw-ets. Tho assault on Fort Ur -gg ha>l , 
l<een ordered at t o'clock .a  the day. At half pa-1 t 
It fell, the la-t defense of Rl. hinond a n l a  1 > t : 
eaa-e. Gen. UnTi m sii.v-M  the first to | an t..e 1 
national colors upo.i ft» wallt.

GRANT THE PRESIDENT.
Next to U nrein  Or-mr had he«n * rs l*i th • hearts 

jf  hi*  coontryinea, eve» l>eforo th - di p .-rable tak 
ofthe n a n  y r president After th a t there wa«

S U  »«>»«- -> '■ h ni •• «• ’ 11>l »I,heNatl-rally ‘ -a ' ! - presld ut at t i e  firs t, leetlon
»ft. r the '••or. 1 t  w..s !n l “ v Ho was r-uoiiu- 
Sated and el-’ct. d *u l f . l

»•rent, tli® H ero, Dying.

y

a
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THE END.
That morning Gan. Lee hnrri.-dly donn«d his rich 

est uniform, with hU -tateilest »word. He knew It 
waa all up with the Southern Confederacy. When 
it was to) 1 him that his works had been carried, hr 
only said:

“It has happened as I thought The lines havr 
been stret -he<l till th> y oroke.”

Twenty miaules before 11 he sent this dispatch tc
Rlehmord:

“I s«e »■> pro-jieet of doing more than holding oat 
poaltl .u h>ro t.ll night, la m  a« t certain I can dc 
th a t“

Tho dispatch was »cut to  Jetfere-a Darts- Dar!» 
was at d iu r  Ii. kneeling in his pew. when the dl» 
patch reached him. Ho made hasty preparation 
and left th* city. HU cabinet went with him, < x 
cept th« secretary of war. He alone stood at h:» 
post Strangely enough not a word of the Con 
federate defeat a t Five Forks the d a r  before had 
been permitted to  be announced lu Kii-hmon'L At 
7 o’clock Sunday evening, tha t fateful April 2. Lee 
sent to the Confederate secretary th* la.-t military 
dispatch h« ever wrote. I t  announced that he 
would make a hasty retreat with his army t-w arJ 
the Dan' Ulo railroad, which h* hoped would still b* 
open.

Rut Grant wa« ready for the movement to Dari 
ville. The dUtauce between Iare and Johnston «a» 
only 130 miles. It was a m atter of life and death 
ttiat Lee’* arm y should he Intercepted before the 
junction wa* mad -.

“After them! After them.’’* was the wa-ehword. 
The fall of Richmond was nothing “The relie I a r
mies are tbe only strategic polst» to strike at,“ said 
the General.

Lee went flyiug along the north side of »he App» 
mattox with an army of Si.JAl men. Grant and sh.-r- 
Idan swept along the south side and headed him off.

A tragic and melancholy In le re .t hovers about 
l»-e’s last hoar in Richmond. Gen. A. I*. Hill, his 
friend and on* of h.s an lest commanders, had be<-n 
k.llcd in the morning. They • buried him darkly, at 
dead <»f night,” tike Mir John M.«ore. L -e's last act 
w as to attend thU hnrr.ed fun-ral by ulght. Th« n 
he mounted hl» horse and rode rapidly away.

Pre* d> n t !.. it ->ln Immediately s*-t out for I’et.-r.- 
burg. Orant gave th « simple order 

•'öayt 'tli*  priwUent that an "Meer and escort 
will attend hi i. b u ta s  for my»-If, I start toward 
th- Dan« tie read w.th the army.”

Rut th« pre.iUcnt reached Petersburg before 
Grant left. The meeting of the two, Lincoln and 
Grant the «.»»l president and toe victorious gen 
rra l-t« o k  p a  •» April 2 In Ih* porch of a pr.vats 
house >a Petersburg. «

Grant gave or 1er» n u to follow Lee, but t  • la ter 
cept Hm, to h i  1 him "IT. A* Dll :!lS have t«^n ex 
peeted. Gmi fi ry, he tdlong *h«rt1in was the one U 
a-eomplt-h till». Is»« had 3) mite* the start. It b 
l»waJble he might yet have escap' d, except that hl» 
rations gave out, sad  he w is for -cd to halt. Th» 
national for«-«# a p p ro a c h  'd him. and Grant sent blue 
the summons to surrender April 7. There was *<>m* 
parleying about terms, and Grant sent again this 
aote, eloquent in Its simplicity:

“1 have no authority to  tre»t ou the subject ol 
peac*. • • • The terms on w hi h peace can tie had 
are well understoxL By the south laying dow* 
their arms they wld hasten that most deslrabls 
event, save thousands of human Uvea, and hundreds 
of millions of projierty no* yet destroyed.”

He then set out for Sheridan's front. On tbs Sth a 
flag of truce from Lee halt -d him to offer to surrea- 
der all his forces, “in accordance with the offer con
tained in your letter of yesterday ”

Sheridan, however, ha 1 not yet heard of It. To 
him fell the honor of sending the la-t shot fired by 
the army of the I’otomac. He ha I h.-ard rumors of 
the surrender, but feared ft was only a  stratagem of 
the enemy. He paced up an t down In a  little farm 
yard like a  tiger, la uncontrollable excitement.

Tbe only actual appearance of the fan». >us apple 
tree in history was tn the fact that Les, net Grant, 
sat under such a tree Wien he received Grant's note 
fa reply to his offer to  surrender. The note was 
foaveyed bv CoL flaixock of Grant’s SUIT, and 
merely r.»iu«-»te.l Lee to  appoint a  place for the 
meeting of the two generate. Lew Immedlatelr rode 
forward to the village of Appomsttox and selected 
tbe house of a  farm er n»m«d Mcl-ean. It wa* la  
this house, and not under the apple tree, tha t th* 
Cormal surrender took place.

FIVE FORKS
Was th« 11-ginning of th« end. It »vat 
fought April 1. 1 **»■», and wa* on« of the 
moot brilliant and Moody «iiRa(îenieDL* °l 
the war. In tin* flxht Sheridan displayed 
hi* characteristic qualities. H« was as mad 
with battle rajD* a» tlie god of war himself. 
In the midst of the fight one of his division» 
wavered and broke momentarily. Tneii 
color-bearer w as shot and killed, and their 
flag had fallen. Kheriilan snatched it up io 
his own hands, and plunged into the fight 
a t the head (rf the faltering men. After that 
be flew about like incarnate thunder and 
lightning. He raged and shook hi* fist and hü 
sword by turns at them; he drove inen whe 
had been wounded back into the front rank. 
He capped the ciunax of his rage by then 
and there relieving Gen. Warren of his com
mand upon the field of battle. But he re
stored order, and gained the day.

Back at Dabney's saw-mill. Grant, wrapped 
in his blue overcoat, waited for news of the 
fight. Day were on into darkness, and th*

THE SURRENDER.
It will 1«» oae of the ever living 1,-cucs la Ameri

can history. Lre and hl* »taff were splendidly 
dresMHl for the occasion. Lea was a noble looking 
man. He wore a rich suit of gray sad gold, with 
embroidered gauntlets and a  magnificent, «—>-‘- f

■worst. Th*. -lothln*- of Grant and hi* «taff on 
the other hand, was mtiled and w< m  and battle- 
ttalne<l. The f«-s>side* presented a  c ar> lou» stm- 
tr*-t. Ice  liad the m aaacrof Ihe RTjcd getitlrman 
1 ant, as «» er. was simple and unpretentious as a 
“h Id. H« never did anything fo r effect In his life 
A looker r n might have suprewed that Lee was the 
vieptr and Grant th.- • »rtquered. Grant did no tesrn  
wear a  swor l. H- »bowed no emotloa. Ï  he ta ltaay

bat. calm. Inscrutable as ever, he said what Was 
necessary t.isay. aud then st >pped.

He ra t <1 wn at a little table and wrote with his 
own hand tbe formal terms of surrender. They 
srvre so rsmeroo* as to  surprise alike hi* enemies 
tnd hi*countrymen. H» di 1 not even demand the 
»word of his fallen foe. He could afford to  be 
jenerous. The starving arm y of Lee were Im
mediately fed from the supplies of the national sol- 
dlci> Grant r>*quest>-d his men to abstain from all 
signs of rejo rin  ‘ The rebels are onr countrymen 
■gain.” he »aid. April I i  In profound silence, tha 
southern arm» stacked their guns, and marched out 
lo civil life once m-ve. “Then, slow ly furling their 
flags, they laid them down, and many a  v te ra n  
stooped to kl-» the stained and tatn-red colors un- 
Icr which he might light no more."

On tbe Fit’.» of April Grant u n ra te d  his horso 
and tura.-d hi* face t  ward Washington w ithout 
kavlnt coco < n t' red the ( onf.-deraw- lines. I*rob- 
sbly he thought » iwwasa„o«>d time to  make up 
mme of tbe slumber he h a t lost In the last t«n days. 
All h-» life U ha» t»—n h.s I ash on to sleep rcgulsrly 
nine hours out of tbe 2*.

an t lost • ) .-
m*-n. a ibird <-f his forroa I: I» e-nm ated that 

Lee lust Ai •«<«. half bl» available flgbttag men. The 
*xpen««'» «sf the w ar to the North much of the tlmo 
imoontt-d to » j a . J -J a day. It is »aid.

THE DYING COMMANDER 
What Is the sad rumor flying*
Grant, the sturdy soldier, dying?
Grant, the grim, yet gl«rl«u* Mars.
Savior of the Stripes and stars -

Grant the warrior, dying?

Grant, whose cool, tntrepl't la’arlng 
Stimulated deed*of daring 
la  the i. -neat of the Held.
And Who -e «.-ry wa* “ Naver yield'”

Grant, unoonquer<->l, dying?

Grant, s h - s e  many fan Its are hidden 
‘Neath the cloak tha t waves unhidden—
Roy al r >!• • «f purple dye —
la  tbe I »» n f memory—

(.r..iit, th • here, dying?

Ah! ’tis worth a  n»tton’« s'gti'ag:
On Truth's w Ings the rum-»r s flying.
Softly, frie.i l>: a hero ta! s 
When the unwelcome ang- t call»- 

Grant, a t vork. isdviiM'
——    «Mte

W A K 1 N U I C A T I O X 8 .

A* the hours have lengthened into 
days since the tirst news was received of 
the Russian attack on the Afghans, and 
no explanation is made to satisfy the 
English government, the chances of war 
have almost consolidated into a neces
sity of war. If General Komarort really 
had not received orders to abstain from 
the aggressive, the fault lav with the 
Russian government, for there had been 
plenty of time and telegraphic commu
nication is open to the Russian front. If 
the Russian General acted in disobedi
ence of orders, his act would have been 
disavowed at once, and he would have 
been promptly suspended. We hear ol 
no suspension or rebuke for what has 
been done, but on the contrary we hear 
of decorations and promotions bestowed. 
We hear of enthusiastic popular mani
festations to the Emperor in «St. Peters
burg whenever ami wherever he has ap
peared. This is something so unusual 
since the present Emperor began bis 
reign, that he may well be pardoned if 
he should seek to recover the affection 
and obedience of his subjecti at the cost 
even of war with England. There is no 
mistake that the people of Russia are 
eager for this war. Their general dis
content seems to find vent in hatred of 
the English. They have not forgotten 
the humiliation ami sufferings endured, 
when after having exhausted themsel ve 
in a war with Turkey England form
ed an alliance to rob them of all the 
fruits of tliat war. Now England i» 
without allies and the Russians may well 
believe that they stand a much better 
chance to get even and recover lost p o s 
tage.

We are told that Turkey, acting under 
the advice of the German Emperor, has 
made haste to announce its neutrality.

This means that English war ships 
will not be allowed to pass tlie Darda
nelles ami enter the Black sea. This 
only leaves Russia assailable in the Bal
tic. and it is believed that in that quar
ter the defences aie such that the Eng
lish fleet can make little impression, and 
only at great hazard. Russia has no 
colonies and very little commerce to fall 
a prey to the naval strength of England.

If confined to war on land and in 
Ceutral Asia chiefly, Russia has a great 
advantage. The Indian troops will 
prove no match for Russians, even with 
English officers and English weapons. 
English troops will have to be sent by 
way of the Mediterranean, Red 5>ea and 
Indian Ocean through India, durit.g the 
season of greatest beat and danger from 
sickness, and will be pretty badly used 
up before tbey reach the seat of war in 
the highlands of Afghanistan.

Persia ia s  long been under Russian 
influence, and more than likely will be
come an open ally. Tbe Afghans them
selves are a very fickle minded people, 
and unless the British are on the ground 
early and in great force, they may turn 
against them. They hage not forgotten 
former wars with British troops, and are 
always ready to transfer their friendship 
for some present advantage.

Though Russia has no commerce, she 
has a considerable navy that can be used 
to prey upon and destroy British com
merce.

Russia will not need open ports for 
provisions or for material of war. The 
workshops and foundries of Germany 
will supply all that she cannot procure I 
at home.

It looks as if  war was already de
termined, and that tbe parties were l>oth 
sparring for time to put themselves in 
better shape for its open declaration.

T he death of another member of the 
Illinois Legislature renders more doubtful : 
than ever the possibility of electing a 
Senator. The Democrat* are now reduced 
to a lie in the House and the Republicans 
have two majority in the Senate, yet it is 
possible for them to bieak the quorum and 
prevent an election. The liest judges of 
situation declare that there is no prolia- 
bility of an election. The Legislature 
seems as incapacitated to do any other 
business as to elect a .Senator, and the liest | 
service they seem able to render the State 
is to adjourn sine die.

TEKKITOKIAL A P P O IN T A N T S  
AGAIN.

In the dispatches of Saturday night i* 
one referring to a call made on the IV». 
dent by representative 1 H on« rat« of the 
Territories, bearing resolution- and *o- 
liciting his attention to the awful con
dition of the Territories in having W  
Governors men who were not born in 
the communitie- where they exerti»« 
their office.

The fact of such a visit lor«uch a pur- 
|>ose would incline us to doubt the story 
of a former visit, in which Major McCor
mick is reported to have told the Presi
dent that our people would prefer to be 
governed by a “yellow dog” of native 
blood than by any carf>et-bagger. We 
didn t believe the story at the time and 
its falsity has been nuuierou-ly substan
tiated since.

If this la-t visitation is any belter cor
roborated, it will l>e worth while to con
sider the substance of the complaints.

Surely no one will be simple enough 
to -ay that we are governed by the per
son w ho hold- the office of Governor. 
He is only chief Executive.

We have a government of law, and if 
we are poorly governed it is the fault of 
the law makers chiefly. It is the Terri
torial sy-tem of government that our 
people find fault with mainly. Our 
people will lie just a.- far from being 
contented under Governor- appointed 
from among our own citizens as they 
are now, except the very lew that get 
office under the new arrangement.

There are some mighty poor Gover
nors in some of the States, and on the 
whole they are very little better than 
those of the Territories. We do not be
lieve Dakota could find a better (»over- 
nor among her own citizens than 
one who now occupies that position. 
And we do not believe the appointment 
of Major Maginnis as Governor of Mon
tana would suit as many of our people 
as to have Governor Carpenter continue, 
as he has begun, till his term expires.

We deny as untrue the statement that 
the Territories generally are not well 
governed. On the contrary, they arc 
better governed than uianv of the 
States. There is more law ami order tn 
Montaua than there i- in Kentucky or 
Louisiana. There is less corruption in
Territorial Ioegislatures. There are 
fewer embezzlements among county offi
cials in the Territories a- a rule than in 
the Ktates.

The dissatisfaction is with tlie svsteui 
that allows Congress to make our funda
mental law* and gives it power to re
strict the legislative powers and annul 
the act* of our Legislatures; that e x 
cludes u- fron? a vote for <>ur national 
rulers, and a vote in the national Con
gress.

These are our substantial grievance- 
compared with which it matter- little 
who is nominally governor or secretary.

But the dispatch is to l»e particularly 
noticed iu tliat it «ay*, while the conces
sion will be made in the matter of choos
ing governors, it w ill uot be adhered to 
in the ap|x>intmeul of judicial, revenue, 
and land officers. In other words, f*>r 
nineteen-twentieths of the office- in the 
Territories. ItomocraLs from every part 
of the country will be eligible.

Thi- is enough to dash the tond hope* 
of most of our territorial aspirants who 
-eemed to think that the President and 
his advisers would feel themselves Uni nd 
by the resolutions of the Chicago Con
vention to give every office in the Terri
tories to some resident thereof.

So long a.- the States, through their 
representatives in Congrats, mak« the 
laws for the Territories, they will fur
nish the federal officers, and there is no 
escape hut in statehood, and the sooner 
we all get down to act on this under
standing the better will it be for all, 
Democrats as well a» Republican-

We have steadfastly advocated the ad
vancement of the Agricultural Depart 
ment to the rank of a cabinet position, 
and tbe increase of appropriations to en
able it to carry out on a larger and more 
liberal scale experiments in all direction- 
If it is possible to produce from sorghum, 
or beets, or anything elae, a supply of sugar 
as cheap as it could be imported from tbe 
West Indies under a reciprocity treaty, we 
should be glad to see it done. But so far 
as keeping up the duty ou this article of 
universal consumption for the benefit of 
tbe few planters in Ix>uisiana, who pro
duce less now than they did forty yean  
ago. it is unreasonable. We do not wan' 
to compel people to buy Cuban sugar at 
high rates. That is what we are doing 
now. We want the duty removed, that 
we may buy sugar at a reduced rate and 
be able to pay for it in flour. By the pro
posed treaty the transportation of thn 
sugar and the flour that would pay for it 
would go to our own ship owners and give 
us a profitable commerce. The adminis
tration has uot abandoned this purpo.ee. 
for it retains Minister Foster and i» pre
paring to send him back with the view to 
procure for the United Sûtes «till more 
favorable terms. It is the favorite doctrine 
of democratic advocate* of free trade that 
reduction or removal of duties does not 
discourage or prevent the growth of home 
manufactures or industries. According to 
this theory the admission o f West India 
sugar free of duty will not prevent the de
velopment of the sorghum industry into a 
great success. It has been on trial at lea-t 
one full generation without the suce— 
anticipated__________________

(Hohe Democrat : We will give a libera!
sum of money lor an accurate photograph of 
the Texas Demotrat of whom it is niats'l 
that when he asked, in Washington, to l*» 
made postmaster iu his native town, he 
was met with au inquiry a- to w hether 
there were any written charge- agaiu-t the 
man whom he wished to mooted. A- if 
the charge of holding a postoffiee under an 
Abohtiou administration was not sufficient.


